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The foltowing of D orate

Consumers Affairs Departme a, di are

Assistant in the FpL-6 with immediate effect:- ' i

of Food, Civil SuPPlies and

hereby appointed/designated as

2. The appointment/designation of s./sh. iv sineh & Hawa lingh is subject.to

the final outcome o'iOisciptirrury pio""edings pending under Rule-7 of HCS (P&A) Rules

rguinut Sh. Rakesh Kumar, Auditor'

3. Sh. Suresh Chairder, Auditor has requeste{ that his cadre may not be changecl till

the final decision of cwp No. 21g0g of 2013 titlid as Raj singh & others to be taken by the

ab and Haryana High Court and hence did not opt f9r ion as Assistant'

Bijender and Sh. Ch** Singh, Auditor have opted for ^ on to the post of

Accountant, therefore they are not consideied for designation to the post of Assistant. Further,

Auditor Sh. k, Aud has given anY' 
o *-*fi);1?fJt"l?,""i,,,..in.J'il?f;i'*3',*0,'"i.Ji"'ffi

then it will be presumed that he is not interested for desiglration to the post of Assistant and the

junior employees-imigrut.d to the post of Assistant would become senioi on the post of

Assitant.

4. Hence, the above officials who are being presently designated as Assistant

namely S./Sh. n",ii, 6irrgf, & Hawa Singh wou!{ be senior to S./Sh. Suresh Chander, Ravinder,

ct *u" Singh, pturu*p"ur ,Ramesh Ha*it & Bijender on the post of Assistant as they have not

opted for designation to the post of Assistant'

5. Had they not been appointed/designated to the post of Assistant they would have

continued to officiate as Auditor.

6, On designation to the post of Assistant, they will continue to work at their

present place of Posting/seat.

nts 
' 
(hsndignnh, the ukul Hu flr

irector ood, Civil S lics &21'0l'2023 I cos erA irs a aa

Endst.No. 3E(I)-2017/509/Part-Ill l9{l Dalgd,chandigarh,the o6.*. e2*'7a24
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary

action:-
1. S./Sh. Rajiv Singh & Hawa Singh through HAI,II'Q'
Z. S/Sh. Suresh Ch-ander, Ravindei Charan Singh, Dharampal, Ramesh Malik, and Bijender

Auditors through HAi, H.Q'

3. Sh. Rakesh Kumar, Auditor through HAI' H'Q'

4. PS/DFCS&CA (for kind information of DFCS&CA)'

5. All the Offieers at Hqrs.
6. DDO-cum-DFSO' H.Q
7. Deputy Superintendent Estt.-III, H.Q.

8. 2E(1) through SE'l, H.Q.

-* 
S;i.' Shikila, Junior irogrammer, HQ to upload the orders on Departmental

website.
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3E(1/Pront./Prom. order cierk to Auditor
E-mail/t-*e:

i'lease visit us at hrtn : //lr arvan a flotltl. rr i c, i n


